Ultra-lite

A New Day Begins...Go Get It!

Travel Trailers & Fifth Wheels

2012 Palomino

Ultra-lite travel trailers & fifth wheels
STAMPEDE » Travel Trailers

S-238 Shown with Cabernet Ultra Leather Decor and Chocolate Walnut Cabinetry
Go anywhere you want to!

Stampede ultra light hybrid travel trailers are equipped for fun. They’re built for easy towing with an all aluminum superstructure and aerodynamic design. Expandable bed ends and slide-outs create a comfortable interior with ample living space and lots of popular features to deliver the very best in value.
GAZELLE » Travel Trailers

G-210 Shown with Brookwood Decor and Splendid Maple Cabinetry
Lite and ready for your family’s next adventure!

The Gazelle micro light travel trailers are swift and easy to tow, yet built with a sturdy aluminum frame superstructure for long-lasting durability. The interior is designed with beautiful efficiency that incorporates comfort and convenience to ensure an exciting camping experience. From queen size beds to full size bathrooms and well-equipped kitchens, the Gazelle offers everything you need in a super light, ready-to-go package.
Sleek, strong, and graceful describes this Ultra-Lite line of exceptional lightweight travel trailers. Their aerodynamic design, strong aluminum superstructure, and easy handling and towing characteristics make these units remarkably road worthy for families on the go. The spacious interiors are fully furnished for comfort and convenience.

*T-281 Shown with Cabernet Ultra Leather Decor and Chocolate Walnut Cabinetry*
ELITE » Travel Trailers

T-829 RLQS Shown with Heather Ultra Leather Decor and Chocolate Walnut and Harmony White Combo Cabinetry
The Ultra-Lite Elite and V-Series are the results of outstanding design innovation. The Elite takes RV living to the next level with wonderfully appointed interiors and residential styling that’s both classic and extraordinary. Efficiently engineered, the V-Series utilizes the hitch area to create more living area and storage space. Its V-styling also provides better aerodynamics for more fuel-efficient towing and easier handling.
PALOMINO ULTRA-LITES
**See The Difference in Quality and Comfort**

1. Residential quality Beauflor® is German engineered for quality. It is a one-piece flooring system that is resistant to mold, mildew and cold cracking and features a non-slip surface texture.

2. Increased storage and increased storage access is standard in Palomino travel trailers. Take a moment to count all of the cabinet doors and drawers.

3. Dinettes and bed bases are constructed out of high quality aluminum that is welded together and not stapled together pine cleats. Aluminum framing allows for a stronger, sturdier and lighter base.

4. Quality, sturdy high pressure laminate Formica tables are designed to be used inside or taken outside and used under the A&E™ awning.

5. Large, tinted safety glass windows allow you to enjoy your surroundings. Pleated fabric night shades add a touch of class and do not rattle or bend like metal blinds.

6. Residential quality cabinetry is standard in Palomino travel trailers and 5th wheels. Cabinet stiles are screwed and glued together and not stapled. Cabinets doors are made of solid hardwood with mortise and tenon joints and hardwood raised panel inserts.

7. Fully laminated and insulated roofs with ducted air conditioning will keep you cool on those warm summer days. Ducted air conditioning is much quieter than non-ducted A/C and allows for a nice even cool throughout the unit.

8. Designer hard box valances with lambrequin arms and our gathered curtains add to the rich interior look and feel of a Palomino travel trailer or 5th wheel.

9. Serta® Dreamscape™ mattresses with quilted comforters provide a restful night’s sleep. Take a moment to sit or lie down and you will instantly notice the Serta® quality.

10. Large overhead cabinets that can hold full size plates, cereal boxes or anything else that you may need to store. Conveniently located, individual switched reading lights are mounted underneath the slide room overhead cabinets.

11. Large tinted safety glass windows let the outside in. Windows either slide open or crank out to allow for ventilation and fresh air.

12. Large counter tops with well laid out kitchens make meal preparation a breeze. Kitchen sink covers and range covers add even more work space.

13. Designer, residential quality furniture designed and manufactured by Seating Technologies is as comfortable as it is functional. sofas and Hide-A-Beds are designed to provide additional, comfortable sleeping surfaces for guests.

14. High rise oil rubbed bronze faucets and 60/40 split sinks add to the look and functionality of the kitchen and help make clean-up a breeze.

15. High quality appliances from brand names like Magic Chef®, Suburban, Dometic® and more add to the built-in value of a Palomino travel trailer or 5th wheel.

16. Full extension, ball bearing drawer guides are used on all drawers throughout the unit and not just the drawers in the kitchen. Look around and you will notice yet another Palomino advantage.

17. AM/FM/CD/MP3 with DVD player is standard equipment on all Palomino trailers. Enjoy 5.1 Dolby® digital surround sound standard on elite and 5th wheel models along with sync technologies to stream music or phone conversations off from your favorite Blue Tooth enabled device.

18. 22”, 26” or 32” high definition LCD flat panel televisions are standard equipment on all Palomino travel trailers and 5th wheels. Take along all of your favorite games and movies and watch them on crystal clear televisions. TV sizes vary by model and are dependent on the floor plan layout.
Ultra-lite » Fifth Wheels

F-829 RKWS Shown with Cabernet Ultra Leather Decor and Chocolate Walnut Cabinetry
ULTRA-LITE » Fifth Wheels

F-829 RKWS Shown with Cabernet Ultra Leather Decor and Chocolate Walnut Cabinetry
Exceptional living on the go!

With an aluminum frame superstructure, Ultra-Lite fifth wheels are both lightweight and exceptionally strong. This concept of more strength with less weight makes these units the perfect traveling companion. Inside you’ll find lovely living quarters appointed with fine furnishings and great features. All this adds up to exceptional quality and outstanding value that will deliver years of fun and memories.
## STANDARDS
- 14" Tires
- 20,000 BTU Suburban™ Furnace
- 55 AMP Converter w/Battery Charger
- 6 Gal. DSI Gas/Electric Water Heater
- A & E Awning
- Aluminum Framed Superstructure
- Bunk Light w/Fan (Stampede Only)
- Crowned Back Dinette Seats
- Dometic® Refrigerator
- EPDM Rubber Roof
- Exterior Fiberglass Surface
- I-Beam Steel Frame (E-Coat)
- Outside Marine Grade Speakers
- Outside Service Lights (2)
- Outside Shower
- Oversized Bathroom Skylight
- 14" tires
- 20,000 BTU Suburban™ Furnace
- 55 AMP Converter w/Battery Charger
- 6 Gal. DSI Gas/Electric Water Heater
- A & E Awning
- Aluminum Framed Superstructure
- Bunk Light w/Fan (Stampede Only)
- Crowned Back Dinette Seats
- Dometic® Refrigerator
- EPDM Rubber Roof
- Exterior Fiberglass Surface
- I-Beam Steel Frame (E-Coat)
- Outside Marine Grade Speakers
- Outside Service Lights (2)
- Outside Shower
- Oversized Bathroom Skylight

## OPTIONS
- 14" tires
- 20,000 BTU Suburban™ Furnace
- 55 AMP Converter w/Battery Charger
- 6 Gal. DSI Gas/Electric Water Heater
- A & E Awning
- Aluminum Framed Superstructure
- Bunk Light w/Fan (Stampede Only)
- Crowned Back Dinette Seats
- Dometic® Refrigerator
- EPDM Rubber Roof
- Exterior Fiberglass Surface
- I-Beam Steel Frame (E-Coat)
- Outside Marine Grade Speakers
- Outside Service Lights (2)
- Outside Shower
- Oversized Bathroom Skylight

## GAZELLE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hitch Dry Weight (lbs.)</strong></td>
<td>250</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Dry Weight (lbs.)</strong></td>
<td>2,572</td>
<td>2,567</td>
<td>3,174</td>
<td>3,450</td>
<td>3,483</td>
<td>3,592</td>
<td>2,805</td>
<td>3,368</td>
<td>4,168</td>
<td>4,275</td>
<td>4,145</td>
<td>4,197</td>
<td>4,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GVWR</strong></td>
<td>3,750</td>
<td>3,801</td>
<td>4,408</td>
<td>4,684</td>
<td>4,717</td>
<td>4,826</td>
<td>3,936</td>
<td>4,602</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>5,487</td>
<td>5,388</td>
<td>5,431</td>
<td>5,898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interior Height</strong></td>
<td>6' 4&quot;</td>
<td>6' 4&quot;</td>
<td>6' 4&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exterior Height</strong></td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exterior Width</strong></td>
<td>7'</td>
<td>7'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Travel Length</strong></td>
<td>19' 6&quot;</td>
<td>19' 6&quot;</td>
<td>20' 8&quot;</td>
<td>20' 8&quot;</td>
<td>22' 2&quot;</td>
<td>25' 3&quot;</td>
<td>17' 4&quot;</td>
<td>20' 3&quot;</td>
<td>25' 3&quot;</td>
<td>25' 2&quot;</td>
<td>23' 8&quot;</td>
<td>23' 8&quot;</td>
<td>30'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fresh Water Capacity</strong></td>
<td>38 Gals.</td>
<td>38 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Water Capacity</strong></td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black Water Capacity</strong></td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ultra-Lite Travel Trailer Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>T-245</th>
<th>T-26 BHS</th>
<th>T-268</th>
<th>T-273</th>
<th>T-276</th>
<th>T-281</th>
<th>T-291</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Dry Weight (lbs.)</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Axle Weight (lbs.)</td>
<td>3,882</td>
<td>3,750</td>
<td>4,442</td>
<td>4,350</td>
<td>4,512</td>
<td>4,332</td>
<td>4,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Dry Weight (lbs.)</td>
<td>4,281</td>
<td>4,014</td>
<td>4,756</td>
<td>4,886</td>
<td>5,131</td>
<td>4,996</td>
<td>4,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR</td>
<td>5,635</td>
<td>5,500</td>
<td>6,776</td>
<td>6,906</td>
<td>7,151</td>
<td>7,016</td>
<td>6,940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Height</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Width</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Length</td>
<td>29'</td>
<td>26' 9&quot;</td>
<td>31' 2&quot;</td>
<td>32' 8&quot;</td>
<td>32' 8&quot;</td>
<td>32' 8&quot;</td>
<td>32'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water Capacity</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>42 Gals.</td>
<td>42 Gals.</td>
<td>42 Gals.</td>
<td>42 Gals.</td>
<td>42 Gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Water Capacity</td>
<td>76 Gals.</td>
<td>38 Gals.</td>
<td>76 Gals.</td>
<td>76 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>38 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Water Capacity</td>
<td>38 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>38 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standards

- 14" Tires
- 20,000 BTU Suburban™ Furnace
- 55 AMP Converter w/Battery Charger
- 6 Gal. DSI Gas/Electric Water Heater
- A & E Awning
- Aluminum Framed Superstructure
- Dometic® 6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator - Double Door
- Enclosed Underbelly
- EPDM Rubber Roof
- Filon Fiberglass Exterior
- Folding Entry Assist Handle
- I-Beam Frame (E-Coat)
- Outside Marine Grade Speakers
- Outside Service Lights (2)
- Outside Shower
- Oversized Bathroom Skylight
- Patio Light

### Options

- Pleated Fabric Night Shades
- Roof Air Ready - Ducted
- Spare Tire, Bracket & Molded Cover
- Stabilizer Jacks w/Sand Pads (4)
- Stove Cover
- Tinted Safety Glass Windows
- Torsion Axle, Independent Suspension
- Tub / Shower Surround
- TV Antenna/Cable/Sat./Phone Ready
- Two - 20 lb. LP Gas Bottles w/Molded Cover
- Vacuum Bonded Laminated Construction
- Air Conditioner (15,000 BTU Upgrade)
- Aluminum Wheels
- Counter Top Extension
- Create-A-Breeze™ Fan (Mandatory Option)
- CSA Codes and Standards
- Electric LCI® Stabilizer Jacks (T-276, T-281, T-291 Only)
- Electric LCI® Front A-Frame Jack
- Heated Holding Tanks
- Raised Refer Door Upgrade (6 Panel)
- Roof Ladder
- Slide Topper Awning
- Sliding A.B.S. Storage Tray

### Specifications

- Hitch Dry Weight (lbs.)
- Dry Axle Weight (lbs.)
- Total Dry Weight (lbs.)
- GVWR
- Interior Height
- Exterior Height
- Exterior Width
- Travel Length
- Fresh Water Capacity
- Gray Water Capacity
- Black Water Capacity
# ELITE/V-SERIES TRAVEL TRAILER & FIFTH WHEEL

## Standards & Options

### ELITE SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>TE-829 RLQS</th>
<th>TE-829 FLS</th>
<th>TE-829 QBS</th>
<th>TE-831 BHS</th>
<th>T-827 VRB</th>
<th>T-829 VRL</th>
<th>T-829 VFKS</th>
<th>F-826 RL</th>
<th>F-829 BHDB</th>
<th>F-829 KWS</th>
<th>F-829 RLWS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Dry Weight (lbs.)</td>
<td>1,245</td>
<td>1,035</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>1,060</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>1,416</td>
<td>1,415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Axle Weight (lbs.)</td>
<td>5,532</td>
<td>5,462</td>
<td>5,474</td>
<td>5,936</td>
<td>4,832</td>
<td>5,582</td>
<td>5,602</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>5,722</td>
<td>5,762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Dry Weight (lbs.)</td>
<td>6,777</td>
<td>6,497</td>
<td>6,165</td>
<td>6,671</td>
<td>5,692</td>
<td>6,642</td>
<td>6,452</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>7,137</td>
<td>7,177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR</td>
<td>8,245</td>
<td>8,035</td>
<td>7,691</td>
<td>8,671</td>
<td>7,692</td>
<td>8,642</td>
<td>8,452</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>9,137</td>
<td>9,177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
<td>6' 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Height</td>
<td>9' 9&quot;</td>
<td>9' 9&quot;</td>
<td>9' 9&quot;</td>
<td>9' 9&quot;</td>
<td>9' 9&quot;</td>
<td>9' 9&quot;</td>
<td>9' 9&quot;</td>
<td>9' 9&quot;</td>
<td>9' 9&quot;</td>
<td>12' 2&quot;</td>
<td>12' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Width</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Length</td>
<td>32' 5&quot;</td>
<td>33' 6&quot;</td>
<td>33' 5&quot;</td>
<td>35' 1&quot;</td>
<td>29' 6&quot;</td>
<td>33' 1&quot;</td>
<td>33'</td>
<td>27' 10&quot;</td>
<td>32' 9&quot;</td>
<td>32' 6&quot;</td>
<td>32' 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water Capacity</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>32 Gals.</td>
<td>48 Gals.</td>
<td>48 Gals.</td>
<td>48 Gals.</td>
<td>48 Gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Water Capacity</td>
<td>76 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>76 Gals.</td>
<td>76 Gals.</td>
<td>60 Gals.</td>
<td>60 Gals.</td>
<td>60 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>90 Gals.</td>
<td>60 Gals.</td>
<td>60 Gals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Water Capacity</td>
<td>38 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>38 Gals.</td>
<td>38 Gals.</td>
<td>38 Gals.</td>
<td>38 Gals.</td>
<td>38 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
<td>30 Gals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### V-SERIES SPECIFICATIONS

- M & T Raised Panel Cabinet Doors
- Outside Marine Grade Speakers
- Outside Service Lights (2)
- Outside Shower
- Patio Light and Scare Light
- Pleated Fabric Night Shades
- 6 Gal. DST Gas/Electric Water Heater
- Spare Tire, Bracket & Molded Cover
- Stove Cover
- Tinted Safety Glass Windows
- Torsion Axle, Independent Suspension
- Tub Surround - One Piece Tile Look
- TV Antenna/Cable/Satellite Ready
- Two - 30 lb. LP Gas Bottles w/Molded Cover
- Vacuum Bonded Laminated Construction

### FIFTH WHEEL SPECIFICATIONS

- CSA Codes and Standards
- Electric LCI® Stabilizer Jacks
- Electric LCI® Power Front Jack
- King Dinette w/Hide-A-Bed Sofa
- Raised Refer Door Upgrade (6 Panel)
- Roof Ladder
- Slide Topper Awning
- Solarium Windows
- Swivel Rocker Recliners Upgrade (Available on Most Models)

### Options

- Air Conditioner (15,000 BTU Upgrade)
- Counter Top Extension
- Create-A-Breeze™ Fan (Mandatory Option)
- Air Conditioner (13,500 BTU)
- Aluminum Wheels
- Microwave
- Outside Gas Grill
- Serta® Mattress Upgrade
- Three-Burner Range w/Oven
- Water Purifier

### Travel Package

- Electric LCI® Stabilizer Jacks
- Electric LCI® Power Front Jack
- King Dinette w/Hide-A-Bed Sofa
- Raised Refer Door Upgrade (6 Panel)
- Roof Ladder
- Slide Topper Awning
- Solarium Windows
- Swivel Rocker Recliners Upgrade (Available on Most Models)
All illustrations and specifications contained in this literature are based on the latest product information at time of publication. Palomino RV reserves the right to make changes in prices, colors, materials, equipment and specifications and to discontinue models at anytime without notice or obligation and assumes no responsibility for any error in this literature.

Palomino RV
1047 East M-86 • Colon, MI 49040
Phone: (269) 432-3271 • Fax: (269) 432-2516
www.palominorv.com

Palomino Travel Trailers and Fifth Wheels are designed to meet the varied needs of the customer. It is the responsibility of the owner to select the proper load combination for their individual needs without exceeding the listed axle weight capacities.

1) Forest River, Inc. dealers are independently owned and operated businesses so priority service and scheduling is at their discretion and is often provided to customers that purchased their unit at that dealership.

2) Purchasing locally allows customers to establish meaningful relationships with a dealer, enhancing the RV experience through assistance with product questions, user tips or RV regulations for your state or country, and much more!

3) Canadian customers must meet requirements to bring an RV purchased out of the country to their home. These requirements may involve additional inspections and certifications, taxes and fees. Your local Canadian Dealer is a professional at meeting these requirements.

4) Scheduling timely warranty repairs and adjustments through a local dealership provides far greater flexibility and convenience to you, the customer!

It is the goal of Forest River, Inc. that all of our RV owners fully enjoy the RV experience and that customer satisfaction meets or exceeds their expectations!

PRE-DELIVERY INSPECTION FACILITY
20,000 square feet of quality assurance. The bare essentials for a premium product. This state-of-the-art facility gives immediate daily feedback to production for quality assurance in every unit built.

Dealer Information: